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winfred matuklookMatuklook has spent most of hisiv life on st lawrence island

guardsmanguar man hopes native
youth learnleam traditional ways
by barbara crane
luiitlrarundraaundra rimes reporter

it s hard to think of any place in
alaska more remote than the village
otif gambell located on the north-
western tip of st lawrence island in
the bering sea 200 miles west of
nome

while everyday life traveling
finding food or just staying warm
requires more effort than most city
folks can imagine winfred matuklookMatu klook
is happy to call gambell his home

its a hard life ubutjbutP ut I1 like it

matuklookMatuklook said
chethe weather isis the most powerful

force out there when I1 leave
gambell im never sure when the
weather will be clear enough for the
plane to get me back

matuklookmatuldookMatuMatul klookdook recalls many times when
he was supposed to be gone overnight
but ended up waiting many days for
the weather to improve

theres nothing you can do but
wait he said gambell isis just I1likeike
that

while matuklookMatuklook a bering straits
native corp shareholder has lived all
of his life in gambell hes currently
on a years assignment in nome with
the alaska army national guard

helie accepted the job partially
because of the I1limited opportunities to
make money at home

1 herestheres not much business out on
gambellgamhellgarribellmarribellGamGar hellribell other than some government
jobabsobs and the guard matuklookMatuklook said

A lot of people are barely getting
hyby

but matuklookMatu klook is discovering that
he needs a lot more cash now that hes
uiitihkutwhlc to follow his traditional sub
sistinisisuinii lcwc lifestyle in nome

t home I1 didnt have to spend so
amlimmlianniinnii h money other than having to buy
risolnuiimfline and stove oil he said

ihillitif now I1 am spending too much
iiini111fitiiiginiini in nome apartment rent
iiw1cphit ptioncone water and sewer and lights
I1 yetget too many bills

when he s home in gambell
matuklookMatu klook says he loveslove to watch
traditional dancing helie also enjoys do-
ing some ivory carving whichwhi

envoysentoysisis one

V like to talk in

our own tongue
but sometimes a
young person will
have to ask me
what do you
mean

winwinfredfred matuklookMatu klook

of the few ways of earning money onn
st lawrence island

im not as good as some people
but I1 do like to carve he said

sometimes I11 watch those people who
really know how to carve they dont
need any plans they just carve what
is up inin their heads

matuklookmatuldookMatuMatul klookdook also likes to fish and
hunt for sealsseats and he enjoys teaching
the young men how to hunt

he believes it isis important for all the
young people of gambell to learnteam
about understand and practice the
traditional ways of their people but
he worries that those ways are being
lost

1 I like to talk inin our own tongue
he said but sometimes a young per
son will have to ask me what do you
meantmean

they are gradually losing our
native tongue and talking more inin
english while they learn to read and
write our language inin school they are
still losing the meaning otof what they
dreare saying

matuklookmatuldooksMatuMatul klookdooks s year in nome will be
up the end of march and he isis eager
to return to his family and the life he
eneloysenoysloys the most

everyone thinks of his birthplace
as his home he said and im anxacx
lousious to get back to my home I1 have
a good life inin gambell


